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long guns of the heaviest caliber. These were the monsters on
which Pershing depended to shell the Metz-Mezieres-Sedan
railway on which the enemy relied to provision his forces.
They were soon at it. The war on French territory was won
when the last advance came within striking distance of this
railway line.
Whether it was to continue on German soil depended upon
Germany alone. Germany chose otherwise. The Armistice
prevented the United States from developing a still more
formidable war machine which, with relentless force, would
inevitably have compelled peace well within Germany.
We followed the infantry northward toward Fosse. Here
despatches were available to show that the line was so far
advanced that it was useless to continue. The enemy was still
retreating. Making our way back afoot, it was well toward
noon when we met with the last straggling troop columns on
the forward march. With them and behind them came more
guns, more trucks and every description of army material and
equipment. Headquarters staffs of divisions, brigades, army
corps and even general staff officers were moving up in auto-
mobiles. The only rearward movement was that of ambulances,
despatch-bearers and an occasional group of prisoners.
Scenes over this long stretch of war-torn ground, with
battered remnants of war material here and there, also an oc-
casional body not yet buried, were not adequately described
at the time. Attention was directed to the general retreat of
the Germans, not only on the front before our First Army,
but out of France and western Belgium. The cracking of the
front by our First Army and the cutting of the vital railway
communications by which the German general staff pro-
visioned its forces caused the enemy to retreat everywhere.
Upon my arrival in Buzancy on the evening of November
2nd, I discovered that I was some thirteen miles by foot and

